
Wayne Normal’s Victories Feature Last Week’s Play in Conference Cage Race 
■■ sr 

Peru and Wesleyan 
iTop Standing With 
Perfect Scores 
iYork Quintet, •«, 

of Crv V * .uij .• "* 

Ninth to Si.\ u 

Place. 

standing c» the Team*. 
G. W. T 

Peril Normal .4* * 
Nebraska Wesleyan .4 
Wavne Normal 7 • _ "Si 
Midland .ft k 2 «<»9 
Kearney Normal 8 4 4 .5UO 
York toliege .10 ft ft 
Grand Island ......0 4 ft .444 
Cotner 9 4 ft .444 
Hasting* .19 4 ft .400 
Doane College .II 4 7 304 
"hadron Normal 7 1 ft .143 
'lmshs University 2 0 2 .000 

Result* Lft*t Week. 
Hastings. 22; Cotner, 19.* 
Wayne. 19; Grand Island, 14. 
Wayne. 2ft; Kearney. 19. 
Wayne. 21; Hastings. IS. 
Cotner. 28; Doane, 14. 
York. 27; Chadron. 2ft. 
Work. 21; Chadron. 19. 
North Dakota Aggies. 8ft; Wesleyan. 17. 
North Dakota Aggie*. 39; Midland, 15. 
Mornlngslde. 42; Midland. 19. 
lVwlevnn, 31; Mornlngslde, 22. 

TNCOLN, Feb. 15 
—Three victories 
by Fred Dale’s 
Wayne Normal 
tribe. Including 
wins over Grand 
Island, Kearney 
and Hastings col- 
leges, featured 
the Nebraska 
conference cage 
race last week. 
Peru Normal and 
Nebraska Wes- 
leyan are still 
tied for top hon- 
ors with four 
vins and no ile- 
eats. 

Best of Wayne 
starred in most of the Bobcat victor- 

ies, although it was the sensational 
teamwork of Dale’s men that account- 
ed for the spurt. Wayne’s only de- 
feat came at the hands of Cotner 
early in the season. 

Cotner split even, defeating Doane 
28 to 14, but lost to Coach Holste’s 

Bronchos, 22 to 19, in a thriller.* Has- 
tings failed to keep up the pace and 
lost a 21 to 18 argument with Wayne 
Saturday night. 

Bub Russell’s York cagers handed 
Chadron Normal a pair of defeats, 
jumping from ninth place to sixth po- 
sition In the standings. Grand Island 
and Kearney lost games while both 
the leaders, Peru and Wesleyan 
played non-conference quinta. 

Midland dropped a pair of outside 
games, one to Mornlngslde and the 
other a lop-sided tilt to the North Da- 
kota Aggies. Peru annexed an easy 
win from the Syracuse town team, 
while Wesleyan trimmed Morning- 
side. 31 to 22. and lost to the North 
Dakotans, SB to 17. 

The games this week: 
Feb. 17—Kearnsy Normal against York 

at Tork. 
Fab. 17—Wesleyan again.t Doan, at 

Cr.fa. 
Fob. 19.—Peru agalnat Hasting, at Has- 

ting., 
Feb. 19—Kearney agalnat Doan, at 

Crete. 
F«b. 19—Omaha university against 

Wavn. at Wayne 
Feb. 20—Cotner against Wesleyan at 

University Dare. 
Feb. 20—York agalnat Omaha at 

Omaha. 1 
Feb. 20—Peru agalnat Grand Island at 

Grand Island. 
Feb. 21—Wesleyan against Midland St 

Fremont. 
Feb. 21—Peru against Kearney at Kear- 

MARQUETTE FACES 
HARD TRACK GAME 
Milwaukee, Wls., Feb. 15.—The 

most elaborate indoor and outdoor 
track schedule arranged at Marquette 
university since the Hilltop school 
resumed varsity work In that sport 
three years ago has been arrangd by 
Coach Cetgrad M. Jennings. Two 
open dates remain on the schedule, 
hut these will be closed In the near 
future. Marquette will have a strong 
team this year, though It may be 
weaker than usual In the field events. 
The schedule: February 28, Illinois 
relays at ITrbana; April 18, Kansas re- 

lays at Kawrence; April 24-25, Drake 
relays at Des Moines, la.; May 2, 
dual meet with Wabash college In 
Milwaukee; May 9, dual meet with 
Itipon college In Milwaukee; May 16, 
dual meet with Northwestern univer- 
sity at Naplervllle, 111.; May 23 and 
30, open; June 5-6, conference meet 
at Columbus, O.; June 23, National 
collegiate meet In Chicago. 

HOPPE RESUMES 
CANNEFAX MATCH 

NEW YORK, Feb. 16—Reports In 
circulation today were that ne- 

gotiations were under way look- 
line and three-cushioned billiards, will 
resume their match at three cushions 
today, with Cannefnx leading by a 

score of 120 to 100. He won the first 
block by a score of 60 to 41 and the 
•econd by 60 to 60. The match Is to 
go 600 points. 

Six Bouts Scheduled 
for Seottshluff Klks 

Bridgeport, Neb., Feb. 16.—Six fast, 
boxing bouts are scheduled for the 
next Elks smoker, to he held at 

Rcntshluffs some time next month, the 
date to be announced later. The prin- 
cipal number on the program will be. 
a 10-round go between “Rusty” 
Evans, claimant of the Nebraska 
lightweight championship, and Dave 
Mlshklnd of Denver. Billy Collopy 
nnd Young Dermer, a survlor of the 
late elimination contest, will be the 
semi finals of the big event. 

Ifcrkman Defeats Hines 
in Porket Cue Tourney 

Dee Heckman defeated Maurice 
Hines, 125 to 66, in a well played 

.game In the stats pockfct billiard 
tournament now In progress at the 
Holmes recreation parlor. Heckman 
had two high runs with 28 and 2D, 
respectively. 

Harry Eyons Is scheduled to meet 
Dick Hoye In tonight's match, l.eo 
Edwards la leading In the tourney 
with three victories and no defeats. 

Chris Borge, also of Chicago, won 

first place In class B with a standing 

Jump of 111 feet. He also took first 

prtee fnr being the most graceful 
rider eg the meet. 

■ ■ 

Indoor Sports By Tad 
__ 
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•Toe Bush likely will be relegnted to 

the outfield when his twirling days 
are over. The noted red-shirted hurl 
er batted .339 In 1925 in 60 games, nn 

even 100 per rent better than flit 

average of Urban Shocker, who 
swapped uniforms with him In one 

of the most important trades of the 
winter season. 

DEMAND FOR POI4) COACHES. 
The demand for competent polo 

coaches has become one of the most 

interesting indications of the grow- 

ing popularity of the game. At the 

present time the United States Polo 
association is attempting to supply 
three clubs with Instructors. 

LANDIS IN NEW YORK. 
With Baseball Commissioner Lan- 

dis in New York after a vacation in 

Panama and Florida, the question o( 

placing the O'Conrtell-Dolan attempt- 
ed bribery matter before a grand jury 
is expected to be settled today'. 

FRISCH STILL HOLDOUT. 
Frank Frisch, captain and second 

baseman of the Giants, and Herb Pen- 

nock, left-handed pitcher of the Yan- 

kees, are the only players of the Sev 

York teams holding out for larger 
salaries. 

Start $200,000 Damage 
Suit Against Kearns 

Los Ancreles, Feb. 16.—The $200,000 
suit of Mrs. Mary O. Tenney, also 

known as Frances Marion Emerson, 

ngainst Jack Kearns, manager of .Tack 

Dempsey, heavyweight champion, was 

scheduled to go on trial here today. 
Mrs. Tenney claimed the champion’s 
manager attacked her In a Hollywood 
residence May 3, 1024. 

Kearns denied the charges and crim- 
inal action against him was dropped. 
According to detectives, Mrs. Tenney 
was involved in a similar suit several 

years ago in Haltimore. 

FIRE BELIEVED 
INCENDIARY 

A Ore In the house In rear of 1225 
South Eleventh street early Monday 
morning was of supposed incendiary 
origin, according to fire department 
records. 

Firemen reported s. woman was 

seen leaving the scene of the fire at 

3 a. m. carrying something under her 
arm. The house contains furniture, 
but has not been recently occupied, 
the firemen reported. The building is 
owned by Mrs. Herricello. 

PARENT-TEACHER 
28TH ANNIVERSARY 

The 28th anniversary of the estab- 
lishment of parent-teacher Associa- 
tions In this country, will lie observed 
in Omaha Tuesday night in the audi- 
torium of Central High school. 

The program will be given by rep- 
resentatives of 12 local pa rent-teacher 
associations and will comprise vocal 
solos, community singing, readings 
and a brief tlak by Charles W. Stein- 
hutigh, president of the association. 

f---\ 
Race Drivers Tune 

Up for 250-Mile 
Spin* Next Sunday 
_ 

Culver City Hpcpdwny, I.o* Angelr*. 
Feb. 16.—-Twenty world famous* auto 
mobile raring driver* warmed up 
their machine* today In Culver City * 
big pine bowl for the 250 mile Wash 
ington’* birthday claaalc. 

Elimination trial* will be held thin 
Thtimday. 

The 20 driver* *nd their machine* 
on the track today included: 

Furl Cooper. Weaver Kpe< 1*1. 
Rennett Hill. Miller Special. 
Thom** Milton. Millet Hprrint. 
Fred < ‘nmer, Miller Specie! 
Retry Halt*. Miller Mpe» I I 
Phil Hhilfrt PllHnnher* Special 
terrv Wnndtrllrh Miller Hperi*|. 

iiaijih 4* Talma, Miller Bye via* 

Walter Johnson, to Date, Appears 
to Have Failed to Sign 1925 Contract 

OT SPRINGS, Ark., 
Feb. 15. — If Walter 
Johnson, vet eran 

pitcher and hero of the 
last world series has 
signed a 1925 contract 
with the Washington 
team, Stanley Harris, 
manager, today stated 

|l.iat lie Knew nothing about it. Har- 
ris, accompanied by M. .1. McNally and 

Stanley (oveleski, pitchers, reached 
Hot Springs today. A delegation of 
about 15 more Senators Is scheduled 
to arrive here Monday. They will re- 

main until March 3, when they will 
leave for their training camp at Tam- 

pa, Fla., Harris said the men would 
not get Into uniforms here, but would 
confine their preliminary work to 
mountain hikes, golf and the hot 
radio-active baths. 

"I do not know whether Johnson 
will be with the team or not," Har- 
ris said. "When I left Tampa last 

Friday he had not signed his con- 

tract, Whether he has done so s^nce 
I do not know. Marberry and 
Reuther neither haves igned for this 

year, hut I do not anticipate there 
wilt be any difficulty in getting their 
contracts." 

The failure of Johnson and other 
members of the team to get here at 
scheduled time today caused a pot^ 
ponement of an official welcome that 
was to have been given by Mayor 
Harry A. Jones to Manage- Harris, 
Johnson and others of ths world 
champions. 

J. C. Edwards, pitcher of the 
Cleveland American league team and 
Urban Shocker, New York Yankee 
hurler, were among today's arrivals. 

Reno, New, Feb. 15.—Walter John- 
son, Washington pitching ace, wlii 
leave Reno for Hot Springs this 
week, he said tonight. 

"I haven’t signed my contract yet, 
but 1 shall do so before I leave, which 
will he within a day or two,” he said. 

FAIR GROI NDS. 
First mr*: Six furlongs. 

R K f'lsrk (Burger).4-1 *5 4-3 
Time* Up (Moore). 2lg-l 5 5 
Million (L Yang).4-5 

Time: 1:14 1-6 Parnell Lad. Boo Boo. 
Qvahan, Fred Kinney, Sun Carls. San 
Ja* Into. Bernice Childs, Phillip* Lugo and 
Mnlinern also ran 

Second race; Thre* and one-half fur- 

RM 
* 

Heart (Burke).12-1 4-1 2-1 
Silken Mane (Butwell).2-1 even 

I Jack Knight (B Harvey). .OU.t 
i Time ;41 2-5. r.ojiibardo, S«*pny, Black 
Angel, Haukefe. Biillken, Blue Pencil, 
W avne Jr Louts nnd Golden U also ran. 

Tn'rd race f, furlongs: 
Speckled Beautv (Thomas) 3-1 even 1-. 

Will Well- (Allen) .2-1 even 
Outcast (Yelton) 

Time: 1 13 4-5. Miss Nancy. ( lonas 
|e#*, S'ar Sweeper. Rodeo. Con tent nitn t, 
Catherine von Utter, Immodest, and Miss 
Meddling also ran 

Fourth race: On* mile: 
Starbe- k (f.egere) ...3.1 4-5 14 

Cosflgan (Fronk) .!■- ”ut 

Klvina (I, Lang » ...• "'l 

Time; 1:39. Nassau and Grar# May- 
ers also ran. 

Fifth ra-e Mil* and 70 yards 
Vexation (Allen) 2-10 7-10 1 
Hatter Up (Burke) .»- ■ 

Matsdale (Thomas) .■•••-• * 

Time- 1 4« 4-5. Dand /brush. Forest 
Flower. Mont ifInglll*. Post Hast* and 

Xanthoa also ran 
Sixth t«<e Mil* and 70 yards: 

Clique (Herbert) .l*-& 7-5 *-’0 
Wunu (Jones) ..* * 4-5 
Poe McMahon (Lee) 5-5 

Tim- 1:45 4 b. Talemia.. Marfa'* 
Neh Girl. Calembour and Ivorv also r»* 

Seventh race; 'file and a sixteenth: 
Chief Tiernrv (Herbert) ...7-1 2 Vi 1 5 5 

'liss Kate it, Lang) .4 5 

Op-slern (Colin) .. 
Time 144 Mayor Carrel. Fifty Fifty. 

Mit. Vrrtrinlu*. Olney Flyer. Booster and 
Good Will also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First race: Fix furlongs 

Fir Glen (Malben). 17 40 7 30 4 30 

Verbena (Horn) 4.10 3 50 

Jauoeh.tr (Htutts) .. ..0 
Time: 1:14 2-5 Piedmont Allele Wr 

nor. Sextant. Lucky Dollar. Royal Airman 
and Maude Hsrve*. also ran 

Second race Mil* and 70 yards 
Brinn Kent (Kurtxlnger) .. 17.20 10 70 5 30 
Ruth S (Williams) .5 70 4 30 

Golden Ag*' (Noe)... .1 r,rt 
Time 1:45 4 -5 Duelmn. Miss Legg->. 

Rob. Mike Morrissey. Nettio May. Mora 
Ml ir and Dr. Tubbs also ran. 

Third rit'p Fix furlongs 
Hnruhsfa. (Malben) .3.70 9 50 3 3 

Hark Over (F Stevens).7 *0 4 Jit 

Bewitching (Barrett). * nn 

Time 113. Grand Mariner, Plante-. 
Unit Pint. Marlthonlan. Plxola and Pretty 
Business also ran 

Fourth race one-half mile: 
Mgrmaletta (F Stevens) 1 1 30 4 on *0 

Ruttcrcup ('taiben .- 10 2 40 

Freda D. (Stutts) .; 
Tim, :4R 4 S Flunk All.'k. Ml»» 

T|i«nl. .ml nick.v t... «l.n ran. 
Fifth r«... « furlon*., 

nr|.t..m,M IFI.M.I «!» ;.** ; J" 
'4,1 rf Hl.I.r .*40 J JJ 
i'h,,t,rt,rnnk (N„l ... 

n 

Tlm« I 15 t.» Bnv O tin. K'lln- 
hii,*h. n.flnnl. F.iMl.t .nd Hllpp.ry »«m 
al-o ran 

Sixth r«ca Mile and a quarter: 
Doctor Jim (T.lehold) ....5 90 3 i* 3 1” 
Huoner Peternel) 5 70 3 30 

(*|oe)< Mforkinr (Stutls) 3 20 
Time 2.09 1-5 Hetman and Ran also 

ran. 
Seventh race- Mil* and s sixteenth- 

War Ms*k (Noe) 5.50 3 40 .3 00 
'fsste- Hand (Weiner) .5 5n 4 *« 
Tell Glass (F Stevens) .5 70 

Time 1 47 4 5. Colored Pm* Keller- 
man. Aspiration. Diversity, l«ady Choro 
and Mailtnsneh also ran 

FAIR GROUND. 
Flrat rare- Purse. 11.000; claiming; 1- 

veir olds sn-l up. 5 furlongs; 
»T'nltv Wltohet lio Taudlan* .. ** 
r.ubeck.II' r Antonis ..102 
Wabkeena *9 ! .ester Doctor ,.110 
Good Morning 10« Goldfteld 1n* 
xMe|bonrn» .105 x'te.lln* ,.100. 
Lucky Str<ke lit) xKInaman ,.110 
xCnlonel liNker 1<»7 xl.aat t»n* ... B*7 j 
x*'*nxmore ... 49 Kirkcaldy 112] 
xRalnh 1 I 0 xRachel Potter 10*4 

Second rare Puree, tl.flOO 2 year-old 
ir» ■» *«!#••» fillies, allowances 3 furlong*1 
lllowhnrn ..115 Silence ,,..115 
Marie Baker ...115 Hell Cat 4.115 
Maxlva .115 Masetta ,,.115 
Mlsa Nan ..115 «Just a Toy ..115 
My r.m.113 s 91 It a Alien ...115 
I*nls P .115 Dolly Bay .Ill 
Florence Mills I 15 
aSouth Able stable entry. 
Third rare- Purse. $1,000; "Magnolia 

h-ortif 3 vear-nlds; six futlong* 
Little Vlaltor 110 Adolphus 1rt* 
R tnt i» *" Hnvi Rob ’1 
Thundering 11 7 The Badger 111 
Fourth iace purse, $i 700 "Roar 

handicap-'* | veer* old and up fillies and 
insrps on* mile 

Vies '!•)•# !*• R s g a 1 n Day 
Southland Girl -1 Lady llalla 
UfvgtHtu 1 unlit j 

Fifth rare: Puree. $1,000; eUlmlng; 4- 
)-»ar-n|d* and t.p; 1 1-10 milee: 
xVulnad .109 Ju#t. .113 
x' 'alrutta 107 Waatwoed ,....11* 
xSpuga .10.1 Double Tip ....112 
xl.ee Adrln ....104 xPromla'g Tom 107 
x David Hirum 111 xYorlck .1°7 
xWapltl .107 xBean King ....107 
xKacarpolette ..110 stone Age .112 
xJudg* Breuer 9* Hlackolia .104 
x Rapid Day .103 
Sixth race Puree $1,000, eUlmlng. 4- 

year-olda and up. 1'i milee: 
St Martina ....112 xSianderer ....109 
xTaylor Hay ..109 xl.lttle Ammle .104 
xDeivela .102 x'fhe Leopard 94 
xGladya V .102 Juno .104 
xAnapriea .104 xAttrartlve ....112 
xUraaa Tree .. 1 o« Annlver-ary ....111 
Georgette .109 Hoonevllle ..... 93 
Searourt 114 xAllurlng .101 
Seventh rare: Puree $1 ono, claiming. 4- 

year-opla and up. 1 '» mUea: 
Sam I.orch ....102 old Timer .114 
I*e *an .97 laarnan .112 
xThe Fenian ..H>4 xRolllnr Wav# *4 

Penalve .114 xWar Prize ....102 
< >ver take .Ill Warren I.ynch 92 
Soviet .114 xlJncIe Al*» ....104 
The student 97 Toddy Toaat ... 94 
xPrlrna Donna .104 xOur Birthday .109 
xAppr#ntlee allowance claimed 
Weather cloudy and threatening. Track 

faat. 

TIA JUANA. 
Flrat race: One half mile, purae $400. 

2-year-old maldena _ ... 

Suomi .1"* Jlmml# Trlna ..10* 
Flaxaeed .lot <Jol<len Mac ...1R 
What a the Snanlah J.ay 

Tim# .114 Chiapas .1®J 
Nino Sixty .11* Croat Bow' .10* 
Three Sixty ...112 Some Style -10J 
NIIm Oak 1 and .101 Rey St. Flair... 10* 
Lady Julian ....lot Chrlaty Miron .11* 
1 ■ k’fl Seth .. JIM \m m 

Second r»< e Five and a half furlonga. 
elimination rare pure# $700. J-year-o'.d* 
and upward, claiming: ... 

xFinancial xKlel Diamond 10* 
Rooater .104 x Victory Won 10* 

xParlfiHt 47 xLucille Ruaaell 10* 
Mlaa J > unbar .10fi La Una.•* 
xHoerne .ln* Orlando Kripp 9* 

Caliban .104 Roae Roberta ..111 
Beaale Mack IT. HU xT.ulti Black ...111 
xbHIIladal# _104 John Burwell .1»* 
Hha«tlna •« .... 
Third race One mil#: puree, $400, 4- 

year.old# am! up. claiming 
x.Mlldred Ruth lot xMabel Kripp .1J4 
hDalton .115 Mlzanna .1°« 
bN.vaJo WWW.Uf. sMIaa Kdna-J0J 
x Runic gh .110 M a l*a vena «» 

It 115 Hag Doll ... 113 

Fourth race Mile and 70 yard#, purae 
$400 4 year old a and up; claiming 

xliThe Wag .... 9* Pembroke 11 

Reydo ..115 b Black Watch 103 
Lone Pine .111. xQUOta .101 
x' art mu a .HO Ca .I 
x( all! hump x Derby f .ilea 
xKy»* Bright ...110 Fhlpnendal# jo* 
Apricot .U0 xT .? Pen gaat l ‘» 

xSbnboW ..102 hi,o»hair •• .11* 

bBIliv Olbaon ..114 Polly Leighton I "4 

Fifth race Three quarter mile, purae, 
$4oo .1 « ear-old* and upward. « allmlng: 

b Night bo* t .... 109 lUmirkHMln ...1*4 
xltlncleader ..lot Rolaterer .!*• 
xl.ltt'e Flair .,102 .lav Roberta ln9 

Re.lar.zl# 107 xbpro. lamatlon 104 
Sly Fox 109 A (amour .BL 
xbThe Lamb ln4 btlerald .... I"9 
Malvern ...ln4 t’olone’ Matt ..I'M 
xN*» Wonder ...mt rood Hope ... 

xNun Snot 107 Jav Mar .]09 
I’.reen Spring 109 xorfoida l.a#' <n4 

Sixth race: One mil# and 70 jarda. 
purae, $1,000; 1 year old# and upward. 

r,*Feybv»9 Prince. \U Blarnev Ston# 117 
»Black Wand 97 xU»#tt# .JJ* 
,WH’r the W’rdlOl Tangerine 1 *• 

Seventh race Three quarter mile; 

pur##. 1*00, 4 > ear old a and upward. 

xNayaGf .113 *Thl#tIewnod .. 9*t 

x p'ai#e Fa< # l"1' xBataman .119 
%11.|d H"lh 107 
right It race Purae. $700 9 rear old* 

and up. claiming, three fourth* mil# 
l> K rvvvei 1"'» hMatlnec Idol H'# 
Caveat llmiuor H»9 xiv..rl Boole .103 
xbKxouae \le lH»on M-x .1»4 
xFnal Bov ..,,104 ^ la Srlh 110 
XA1 If of foot ...107 xhDrTS l*o,,>,,(.‘ 
bPIcnlc 10ft .link 1* mat Htft 

•n Spu rn ...•»•• 10ft Marl# Mn%ln» l OH 
it x jin 94 x S' are Flow I 

ivnnon .1»7 Tonn..ml >»* 
Ninth »ne Purae. $700, 3-year-old#. 

rlr. mln«. flv».»l*hth* mil. 
>.i ... 10.1 Kohiii in » * 

■M'nlat* n„l., I«l .Ml-. ... 
,, 1 oft X» »ld » row I B» 

Smii't Horae ..105 \Shn#ia Lid 9* 

i,rctml.i.-ih ic. i»' ... chilli 
, I HO Itunl*, ........I1'" 

Hr (tnhr .Ill clyd.Vla 111 

»M. v iil»nlln» l"» 

Here'* nii IiIi-h. 
If thi’V mNiih ciinm *-“M NUfnrri. rwv 

ln» t' |m«i«i'il hrfniN II Hnolhr/’ 

I), hN’ » nn lrti>n llmii. wnuM l>» null" 
r,nm„ falling nIT I 1 th» li'» p»»»ln« 

.uiinNNN.—ClncinnxU Snqulr*r. 

BowlbPlaq Basketball 
^Ed.Mather 
University^ Michigan 
Basketball Coach 
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LENGTH OK PASSES. 

BEFORE 
considering the use of 

long and short passes. It Is nec- 

essary to define each type. By a 

long pass, we have come to mean a 

pass at least half the length of the 
court or its entire width. Short passes 
are those which travel but a few feet, 
or at. most & third the length of the 
court. 

Long passes are always necessary 

when a teammate Is uncovered and 

In a position to shoot and you want 

to give him the ball quickly. The 

long pass is also used on an outof* 
bound play under the teams own 

basket; as In this Instance, it is 

trown down the floor, to a guard 
coming up. Another use for the long 

pass Is in starting team work recov- 

ering the hall from the opponents' 
bank, or from out of bounds under 
the opponents' basket, but the ball 
should never be passed across the 
floor In front of the opponents' bas- 
ket. It may also he made to a tall 
man down the floor, who breaks to 

meet, it. 
Ths lonr r«s» «hou1d he irsprr »<•- 

curately placed and nv*r th* h*ad* of 
all opponent* In executing thi* p»M, It 

ia a good idea to leap high into the air 
ard r*ver*a the position of the feet nn 

alighting, much the aatne a* a ahot-putt- 
er doe*, in the direction of th* basket. 
Thia enable* you to throw th* hall from 
a point above the head* of taller oppo- 
nent* A* there ia more chanc# for inter- 
ception with * lob or "floating'’ pa*« 
than with a drive pa**, the bail muit be 

thrown hard to get the rte*lre<! speed and 
di«tanre. The long pa** *houid he made 
overhand for several reason* First, it 
rarrlea better: second, it can be thrown 
more accurately; third. It doe* not have 
the tendency to curve a* in the ca*e of 

an underhand pa*« and finally, having 
height, it is less likely to he Intercept- 
ed. A long riM i* seldom successful when 
player* of both side* are c|n«*lv bunched 
at the other end of the court It ia *!*<» 
seldom successful when thrown to a man 
advancing In tha same direction a* th* 
pas* s* a good chanc* la offered to an 

opposite player to ^eut in and intern *pt it 
unless the xecelver la ahead of the de- 
fense. 

The short pas* la beat adapted to moat 
team*. The long pass must be highly de- 
veloped before it can be successful tn a 

sufficient majority of case* to warrant 
it* use On the other hand, the short 
pass style of play 1* possible of great de 

velopment by the average team and can 

he used to co-ordinate team pla> Th* 
short pa** aiao asauhea better control of 
the ball 

The short paa* must be snappy. The 
only time to loop the ahort pass ia when 
an opponent la between you and vour 
teammate and might blo< k it Short 
passe* are generally handled close to the 
body It can be used auore-«*fully in 
either th* underhand, overhand or over- 

head method*. In thi* way it ia f*r more 
adaptable to offenalva play than the 
long pas*. 

WOMAN, 85. HURT 
IN FALLING, DEAD 

Missouri Valley, In., Fob. 18.—Mr* 
Johanna Rrown, S3, died nt the homo 
of hor non, Fred Brown, Sunday 
afternoon, following a fall a few day* 
before, when aha broke her hip. Sho 
had born In poor hoalth for aevornl 
month*. 

Mra. Brown came to Harrlaon 
county in the late '50a, settling with; 
her husband on a farm near Calhoun. 
Her huahnnd. Fred Brown, died In 

1 873, leaving her n widow for 52 
veara. There are three living chil- 
dren Fred, who ia an extensive land 
owner and capitalist of Missouri Val 
lev; Anna, who lived with her mother 
and brother here, and Will Btown of 
l<ocan. 

The oldest son. John, was killed In 

x railroad accident near St. Joseph. 
Mo man' vear sago, on his wedding 
day. Ilia bride, whom he married at 

St. Louis. died nt the same time. 
They were on their wav back here 

when the accident happened. 

POSTON APPEAL 
DUE UP IN MARCH 

The appeal of 11 liner Boston, son of 

a Council HlufTs dentist, who was 

convicted two years ago of a criminal 
assault on a maid at bis father’s 

| home, will be argued orally l»efore 
the supreme court In March, Count'* 

Attorney Frank Noi l hi up announced 
Monday. Young Boston was sentenced 
lo ?o veins In the state penitentiary, 
but has been out on bond pending 
appeal. 

Relative* Sought. 
Bclatlves of William Miller, 7»*«. who 

died Sunday nt the county hospital, 
;it* sought lie formerly lived nt 401 
North eighteenth *ften t The bodv is 

at the llulaa £ Kltpen funtisl home 

PAAVO NURMI MAY STAY IN THIS 
COUNTRY FOR OUTDOOR TRACK, 
FIELD SEASON; AFTER NEW MARKS 
Famous Finnish Runner Wants to Establish Brand New 

Records for All Distances Between 880 Yards and Ten 

Miles—May Compete in Penn Relays Next April. 
ISv DAVIS .1. WALSH. 

:\V' YORK, Keb 
IB. — Indications 
were today that 
Paavo Nurmi, the 
gent with the body 
of a man and the 
legs of an antelope 
will remain In this 
country for the 
outdoor track and 
field season with 
the laudable Idea 
of e * t a b 1 ishing 
world's records at 

all distances be- 
tween 840 yards 

Strong pressure is being brought to 

bear upon the great Finn to recon- 

sider his original intention of return- 

ing to Abo late next month and the 
latest advices were that he was about 

to capitulate. 
If he does, one of his first appear- 

ances ouldoors will be at the l ni- 

versify of Pennsylvania relay car- 

nival late in April at which time he 

will be asked to try to get under 
his world's record of 8:58 1-5, estab- 
lished less than 48 hours ago. 
___— 

Tlie fact that Franklin Field lias 

one of file fastest eiiuler paths in 

(lie world Is said to be one of the 

determining faetors in Nurmi's dis- 

position to remain with us indefi- 

nitely. 
Me will never get a more favorable 

chance, since two-mile running Is al- 
most obsolete abroad, and the type of 

competition considerably below what 
America can and will furnish. Tenta- 
tive plans for the race In question 
would place Jimmy Connolly, \ erne 

Booth and other American stars ot|t 
on generous handicaps and let nature 

take its course. 

Whether Nurmi ran better his In- 

door time is a moot question, since 

two miles can be stepped faster on 

the boards than on the cinders. One 

tiling, however, is certain. He could 

have been as much as five seconds 

faster on Saturday night. He was 

far from pushed out to his limit 
and at one stage of the proceedings 
was unintentionally interfered with 

by Booth, who thought the Finn 
meant to pass him on the inside just 
at the moment the Finn elected to 

run around the American.__ 

Hoffman-Crosby Bowling Team 
Still Leading I. B. C. Tournament 

INN'EAPOL IS 

Minn., Feb. IS — 

V I s It I n g pi" 
smashers held 
the lion’s share 
of honors in the 

standings in the 
various events of 
the international 
bowling tourna- 

ment, as the 
fourth day's drive 
in the organiza- 
tion's 17th an- 

nual classic start- 

ed today. 
I. Hell Of Rockford, 111., topped the 

singles rollers. He got 682 in yester- 
day's onslaught on the maples, and 

it was good for first place. K T. 

Neal of Omaha was second with 667. 

In the doubles, J. I.<ooney and D. 

Clark, Omaha, were leading with 

1,187, and the Thoma brothers of 

Chicago were second, their total 

being 1,182. 
At the peak of the five-man sfiuads 

was the Hoffman Crosby aggregation 

of Omaha. Their count was 2,793. 
The leaders follow: 

Five-Men. 
Hoffman-Crosby, Omaha, 2.795, 

Guaranty Fund. Omaha. 2,784. 
Shanfman Manufacturing, minneap- 

olls, 2,770. 
Sioux City Serum, Sioux City, la., 

2.763. 
Joe Durkee, Kansas City, Mo., 2,7o9. 

Doubles. 
J. Looney-D. Clark. Omaha. 1.187. 
H. Thoma-G. T. Thoma, Chicago. 

1,182. 
W. Vosmek-F. Nigg. Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 1,180. 
Walter Lohevde-O. P. Alquist, Min- 

neaj>ol|s, 1.168. 
J. H. London A1 Krug. Omaha, 

1,163. 
Singles. 

I. Bell. Rockford, III. 882. 

E. T. Neal, Omaha, 667. 

Henry Ixdieyde. Minneapolis, 854. 

J. H. Coffen, Green Bay, Wis., 645. 

M. T. Steiner, Fort D#dge. Ia., 639. 

MOTHER OF CHILD 
ATTACKS NURSE 

Mrs. Mary J. Anderson. 4S19 Thir- 

ty-sixth street, reported to police last 

evening that she had been attacked 
and severely injured by Mrs. Sylvia 
Woods, mother of a baby girl left in 

her charge by the father during pend- 
ency of a divorce action. 

The father, Newton Woods, a 

member of the police department, 
placed the child In the care of Mrs. 
Anderson when he was awarded tern 

porary custody by the court, pending 
the hearing. 

The mother was given permission 
to visit wi-h the child and had her 
with her ail day yesterday, until 5 

last evening. When she brought the 

baby bark to the Anderson home, she 
is alleged to have attacked Mrs. An 

derson without provocation. 

TOM DENNISON 
BACK FROM N. Y. 

Tom Pennlaon returned Monday 
from a brief visit to New York While 

vlattin* there the Omahan was a 

guest of Tex Rickard. 
pennlaon Rickard were clone 

friend* 40 year* neo when they were 

both starting their careers In Colo 
rado. 

Grade School 
Cage Lineups 

\_/ 
Kellom < 3* > rwi. Florence <l> 

! It Rouen .F Curt i* | 
Raarhke .y. Wallace 

| For mature .4 •. Barham j 
Hla. kei ...... U. Hurna 
0. Rosen ... Taylor | 

Substitute* Kellom. Krant* and 
Rosenberg. Florence King and Sanford 

Field goal1* Forma ture t)&. B. Rosen1 
(&) 13. R n alike <6» Krant* 

Free throws TV Rosen t2), C. Rosen. 
Taylor. 

Referee: Ha macclott I.' 

I’aclf le (IS) I* o%. Fields 7) 
Mehdan ^ >’Wfi 
Malone y... * larka 
C.naaon ..Vlerllng 
Mitchell .a. ills ngt aaso 

1. H trlb.ns «'• Utasssen 
Substitutions FirM* Oullup 
Field goal* Meahean «3>. Malona <•** 

son iliangrasao <.) 
Free throw* Me* hern t2). Olsn*rs."*o 

ttl 
Referee. Roku*ek 

North .1. H. (1RI I’o*. Sherman (ft) 
Klerdlng F Henderson 
Forman F C 
Keholm '«* Rarnhart 
Krlckson .G‘». Hehnv 
Millet GO Smt-h 

Field goals Klerdlng. Keholm III. 
Ft k"on 2) Rehny ( J>. 

Free th*oo* Flardlng. Forman. Filck- 
tnn (2). Hainhart 

Franklin ll») I’nn. «»l *> 
S.«t*ttl.k. .... ’’ Fr.nklln 
Itrnn.'r .- y .. 

><«"* 
I tpimp.on .r. Ki.nr'k 
Unwlrkl .<1. Illlv.r 
t>»llt.«rk <1 »**»«*• 

field goal* Thompson. Saalewtsk), 
Renner t.i Ktsle.lk Marik, 

Ki i«* thtowa Renner. Kiajeelk. Oliver. 
Referee fatten. 

l-nrk (HI I* H»o» <*t 
ilor .I An.ml. 
IIr tun .. f ........ ... 
M.Mil. .I'. JiprXlH 
I'nn'i.nl .il .. Tlnt.n 
Reilh ii Lank tan 

SubstltutIona fat k Ingnlla and Proper 
Mo«on 1 *i Nod fane 

field goals 01oe tl) Hamer, Marlin 
(tv 

Free throw* An* (It a ill. Morrarnt 
Martin 

Refeie* Ramai'lottl 

Webster till 1* «i*. Sherman (I*) 
Friedman .. F ...... OUena 
Fever ..F. ..... Render *ob 
Maine* «'. Hlrulimi 
fete* son tl. f*mnk 
K hi ft Be h pay 

Field * •* Is Kohl V t'redman I 2* 
Feret Hcnd«r*on til RatnhaM Nehnej 

1! 
<- thro I pohart, llehney. 

Hefeieei Mokuakk. 

i 

S. M. Williamson ! 
Dies at Bluffs 

Pioneer Cycle Merchant :j 
Father of Mr?. F'hner 

Thomas of Omaha. 

S. M. Williamson, father of George 
K. Williamson, vice president of the 
John G. Woodward Candy company 
of Council Bluffs, and of Mrs. Elmer 
E. Thomas, wife of the Nebraska I>ro 
hibition director, died suddenly after 
an attaik of heart disease at his 
home? 30 Bluff street, Council Bluffs 
Sunday. 

Mr. Williamson had operated a 

bicycle shop at 11 South Main street 

since 1573, when he and his son conic 

to Council- Bluffs from Monona 

county. Iowa, driving a team of 

ponies. He W'as still actively operat 
Ing the shop Immediately before hi.-j 
death, although he was >0 years old ! 

Besides Mrs Thomas, Mr. William 
son Is survived by another daughter. 
Mrs. Irving U. l’arsons. of Mai 

vern, la. 

Funeral services will he held st 10 
a. m. Tuesday at the home of hi* son. 

615 Oakland avenue. Rev. Raul Cal 

houn of First Presbyterian church 

will officiate and the body will be 

taken to Malvern. Ia., for burial. 
Pallbearers Tuesday will he F. R 

Warner. W. E SIcConnell. John G. 

Wadsworth, .1. R. Tess, H. G. McGee J 
and Jam** Hunter. 

Students Ask Young Blood 
For l niversity Faculty 

III Vnlrnnl Service. 

Kvanton. 111.. Feb. 13.—The stu- 

dent council of Northwestern univer 

ally has decreed that the faculty is 

"old fogeylsh." The students want 

young blood In the university, it 

leaked out today. 
Here are some of the answers to 

"What's wrong with Northwestern?" 
Facility old fashioned. 
Textbooks prejudiced and contain 

propaganda. 

THE %" : 

^BASKET 
(IAMM Till* VVFT K. 

Norfolk at HoatncA 
Auburn at VaIIa » tty. 
K\aiai at WAnrdtrt 
Kuttbuty a* Tobtaa. 
t'latka At Polk 
Fifth At HtArlln*. 
Plark* »t J*tl\ or t'rrrk 
H»hron at Haga'* 
FTom«>t»t At t'r«*i«hton Prai* 
Humboldt At TaI*I# H«h k 
Put Ms At llArtrand 
Kt'itfutw At JuanltA 
t'Ambrlda* at t*i»rt»* 
hAAtnry *t llmiuu* 
tJ«*n»A Indian* At t'olltntb ta. 
Min.l»-n At M.Vook 
Profton At liloomflAld 
MIlford At HAward 
Hi!vnr t'rArk at l>un<atv. 
M< t'ook At W UaonvlIlA 
\>«« Aon at Klk <*RAAk 
PUttAtnouth At \ a !' a * k a O.tr 
vndt.ott at nntAi 
" a It hill at Oakland 
Kuala At Hathavw 
Teth tt Omaha t>ntral. 
odaU at Harnaaton 
Omaha t'antral At *t .toAAih 
VlAlvtrn. la *’ Paiu 
H.nttA At St Paul 
* VI A c U* At t‘1*ton“ 
Sut'A' Of A* \-lAOO 
plain* 1AW At TlM*" 
\ .»! folk At 1 PH A Alt) I'lAvA. 
Matlock Af VtAhw. j 

Bluejav lrack 

Athletes Chosen 
for Indoor Meet 

Starter at Kansas City Meet 

to Art in Same Capacity 
Here; Canty to An- 

nounce. 

JVf'K ROVER, darler at fin* Kan- 
sas City indoor track meet, will 
art starter and referee of tlie 

norfh eenfral eonference indoor track 
meet to he held in tlie ( reighton uni- 
versity gymnasium Friday night, 
February 20. Ted Canty will be the 
announeer. 

Coach Chet Wynne has selected his 
team which will represent the cham- 
pion Bluejays. They are: 

45-yard high hurdles—K»ane, Ma- 
honey and Palmer. 

45-yard low hurdles—Keane, Ma- 
honey and McDermott. 

High jump—Palmer and Mahoney. 
45-yard dash—Lower and Keane. 
Mile run—Morrissey and .Stewart. 
Pole vault—Keane, Lichtenberger 

and Hough. 
440-yard dash—Lower, Schuler and 

Burhridge, 
8S0-yard run—Stewart and Bendon. 
Sliotput—Krasne and Nolan, 

i Two mile run—Vance. "'Vs, 
| Mile relay—Stewart, Bendon, Mor- 
rissey. Shuler, Lower and Burhridge. 

Notre Dame Now 
Watches Winning 

Basket Quintet 
WHTLF! grid fans are already 

wondering what Notre Dame 

I will do in football next fall 

|''lenient Crowe, captain-elect of tho 
team. Is trying 
to bring more 
fame to the In- 
diana school as 

a member of the 
basket ball team. 

The team bids 
fair to rank as 

the best that 
has represented 
the school since 
1909. It started 
well and its 
work has been 
more Impressive 

_ 
In the later 

Cl FN\ CSOWE games. George 
Keogan, basket 

ball and baseball coach, Is the man 

mainly responsible for its show- 
ing. Crowe and __ 

Captain Nobel | 
Kizer. a Ply- I 
mouth, Ind lad. | 

[are the stars of 
the team. 

Kizer is a 

great running 
guard. He was 

placed on all 
west ern basket 
ball selections 
last year and 
probably will 
win the same 
honor this year. 
He played VO&± 
guard on 
Bockne s famous bootball eleven of 
last fall. 

Crowe Is the star basket shooter 
of the team. He 
has won several 
close games 
with his accu- 
rate shota in 
the closing min- 
utes of the 
games. Crowe 
played end on 

Rookne'a team 
last fall. 

Both these 
stars were late 
In getting un- 

der way it\ 
Iwsket ball due 
to the Pacific 
coast jntint of 

the grid team which kept Crowe 
and Kizer busy until after New 
Year ». 

SOUTH OMAHA PIN 
TUMBLERS IN'GAME 

IN 
a special three-man team match 

between six bowlers of the South 
Omaha Booster league at the 

Omaha alleys Saturday night the 

team of Gibb. Miller and Woods won 

all three games and act what Is be- 

lieved to be a new record when they 
rolled game totals of 617, 6?1 and 740. 

The scores follow : 

,i.M. If* «t **7—4*7 
Mliler tf* St* «!-*' 
Weeds ttt !S« !*•—'«* 

Seottshlnffs to Holt! 
\mateur Mill Tourney 

Bridgeport, Neb., Keb. 16. An- 

nouncement has hern made by John 
Raaseh of Sx-otthluff that there will 

he an amateur boxing carnival held 

here for three days, commencing 

March 74. at which time cash and 

merchandise pnro* will tie given to 

winnr ■ s In the lightweight, we.ter- 

welght. middleweight and flyweight 
rlassei None hut strictly amateur 

! boxers will he allowed to compete. 

World-Herald Bowlers Trim 
Danish Pioneer Quintet 

The World Herald howlers won two 

out of three games from the Danish 
Pioneers tn a special match played 
Sunday. The final score was 7 45* to 

7,411. 

Bikers l.eave (or last. 
Chicago, Keb. 15,—Tltt team of 

Rohb> Watt hour. jr.. and Reggie Mo 

\ imam, winner of the six day Inter- 

I 
nattoii.il Id. \de race, which ended 
hei-e Saturday nigh*, left tonight for 
N.-xx York. where thex will conipete 

jlogeiher In another International 
'exeht there next month. 

\\ ins Duluth Ski Honor*. 
Duluth Minn. Keb. I*-Alf Bak- 

iken of Chicago, with a soxxre of 757'» 
points won the class A competition 
at the third annual Duluth Invita- 
tion <kl meet Sunday. Ha had the 

I longest standing jump of the day, 114 

|(**t. 


